DIRECTIONS FOR USE

To control flies around animal pens, barns, barnyard and around homes, etc., make a solution of 1/2 lb. of powder in 5 gallons of water. Apply to thoroughly wet surfaces where flies light and congregate such as rails, eaves, stanchions, floors, windows, barns, fences, around garbage cans, etc.

For best results in summer, apply spray by troth or over surface of pasture of poultry contained in a barn. Apply at a rate of 5 lbs. of powder per gallon of water. Avoid spraying when poultry may be disturbed.

For fly maggots in manure, apply spray by troth or over surface of manure. Avoid spraying when poultry may be disturbed.

25% Malathion Wettable Powder
Premium Grade

Triangle Malathion 25% Wettable Powder is a concentrated insecticide which must be diluted with water for use. Mix by adding water until agitating while mixing.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Malathion

INERT INGREDIENT:

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children

See additional caution in back.

Net Contents
1/2 lb.
25% Malathion Waitable Powder

Premium Grade

Malathion, 25% Waitable Powder is a concentrate. Mix with water to make a 4% solution. Active ingredient: Malathion 25%.

Net Contents

1/2 lb.